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CAUGHT

MOUNTAIN TRAP

RETREAT II CUT Off BV WIST

CALICIAN ARMV ANNIHIL-

ATION PRCO'CTtO.

50,000 TROOPS OF CZAR ARE

CAPTURED IN DRIVE TO EAST

AmtroXerfflans Batter Way Acroil

Wislos Rivtr and T Mar

Petition Teutont at

Last Tak Trno.

VIKNNA. l UmJ.in. May

(hlrrmi nt cil rolling up

hostile battle (nmt by a flanking at

tark. of hlch Chanci lion III U on

of the trw urcrsful riampU- In n.d
rrn history. Is t In full prottrvas
In Weal liallrla. Faiorrd by contin
ued good weather, mile aft'-- r mile ol

the liuaalan Carpathlaln front ha i

hern nnJ'-rc- J untenable by the tcady
unchecked Austroderman advance.

The Austrian cavalry anj Infantry
followed the Gorllc turnpike and
hate already reached the Wisloka riv-

er. The u porting arllllrry dropped
hell on the rnad from Zmlgrod to

Jaalo. one of the prlnrlpal line of re-

treat for the Russian In the Kukla
region.

The Russian force have been In full
retreat since dawn of May 5. and are
being closely folio ed by the Austrian
Carpathian army, according to official
advice reaching here. More than 50.-00-

prisoner have already been rap-
tured by the Austrian In West Ga- -

llcla.
Held Marshal von Hoetiendorf

plan la working out with preciae
with respect to thl aoctlon of

the front Confidence U expressed by
headquarter that the principal por-

tion of the Russian army under Gen-

eral Radko DimltrUff. which Is
to defend positions In the

Carpathians to the west of I.upkow
Pass, cannot make good Its retreat.

Detachments of this army may wor't
their w.ay out. but It Is declared that
the bulk of the army, with the heavy
artillery and baggaage. can scarcely
succceed In avoiding capture. In view
of Field Marshal von Hoetzcndorf's
rapid advance through the Gorllre
breach In the lines.

Progress on the northern half of the
front Is slower. The Russians are
holding desperately to Wal Mountain

a fortified crest 1500 to 2000 feet
high, between the Itlala and Dunajec
rivers to enable them to get great
quantities of stores accumulated be
hind Taraow away and cover the re
tirement of the armies to the south-
ward.

The question as to whether the Rus-

sians can make a successful stand o'n

the line of the Wisloka river Is the
Important one from the Austro-Ger- -

man viewpoint If they cannot, the
breach In the Russian line Is consid-
ered complete and the situation for the
Russian Capathlan armies would un-
doubtedly be critical.

The heaviest artillery was employed
In these operations. The

mortars In action were, however,
not the noted German guns, but of
Austrian make. They were designed
originally for coast defense purposes,
but have been found exceedingly valu-
able for land warfare.

ON SECRETARY LANE

WASHINGTON, May 11. Secretary
Franklin K. Lane of the department of
the Interior, has been ordered by the
district supreme court to show cause
why a mandamus should not be Issued
to restore to office William F. Arant,
of Kalamath Falls, Ore., formerly

of the Crater Lake na-

tional park In Oregon. The court pro-
ceedings were brought by Arant, who
claims he was Illegally ousted from
his position, and that the U. S. mar-
shal for Oregon "violently and with
force of arms" siezed Arant and re-
moved him from office.

The right of cabinet officers to re-
move government employees in the
classified civil service Is questioned
by Arant He seeks a mandamus to
compel Secretary Lane to restore him
to his position, from which he was re-
moved June 28, 1913. He had held the
Job for eleven years.

At the time for the removal, the pe-

titioner claims, he was held and rec-
ognized by the civil service commis-
sion to be a person in the classified
service, and by act of 1912. congress
provided that no person In the class-
ified service should be removed unless
charges In writing were formally
made against him and an opportunity
afforded to answer personally the
charges. That no such charge was
every made against him, is the claim
of Arant, who says the first intimation
that reached him was a request for his
resignation. That he protested In
vain, and was forcibly ousted by the
marshal with his posse, and that his
family was driven from the superin-

tendent's headquarters in the park, is
also claimed by Arant

JITNEY ACCIDENT FATAL.

PORTLAND, Ore., May fi. Eber-hard- t

W. Otten was killed when a Jit-

ney threw Its left front wheel and
turned turtle at Sixteenth and Haw-

thorne avenue today. W. Rossman,
driver of the Jlney, sustained cut
over the right eye and numerous
bruises. Three other passengers of

the car, a man and two women, who
were riding In the rear seat at the
time, were thrown clear or tne ma-

chine when It upset and were unhurt. 1 30 last

RIVAL CALIFORNIA

OOVIRNMCNT'S ALASKA RAIL-

ROAD WILL OPIN WAV TO

CRIAT ORC DEPOSIT.

HKATTI.K. Wash. May 6 -- I nt.. Id

faith In trlt. Ur. ci it and nth
r or d xiia In the Jmiiiiu

In Alalia, pih.i a tnuh ha
prodikrd (mill tilt 111 in t u I belt of

ruber California or Montana, will U-i- i

:.! aiaiUWp I v the construction of

the gmrrnmi-n- t railway whlih I now
Ix-i- The rnad will oih-i- i a
num-ralir- now practb allv un
rili.r-.l- . thai row--r an aria of !)
ii.lli long by I'-- null' In width
Hu.h la the opinion of I'Ml llWsry. a

mine . who f ir the past four
trrn )ear haa Imn doing develop-
nii-i- it work In Alaka,

I The Ml whl.h Hbkry de-rll- I

situated m ar the hi-a- of the Fusltna
'

rlvrr and rtrnl aims the country
toward Knlk from Mount MiKlnley
The outer rk-- nf th rrKin haa Iwn
opened by William Martin of 8entile,

ho List year, after paving a dollar a

pound for the delivery of frvleht to bin
rlalma. cleaned up tlflO.Ooo with a
small mill. Ill output was l.'WooO.
but a large portion of hi profit wa
etpended In frvlxhtlng.

lllrlcy epent a year In thla region.
prospecting, and discovered aome an
timony ore, some high grade quart
vein, high grade copper, and oiii
liver lead ore. Because of the great

difficulty of getting freight Into the
country, he abandoned hi claim un
til transportation was made easier.

Dicker says that the Susilna district
Is no place for a man short of money

GUlFLId FLEW THE

FLAG WHEN ATTACKED

OFFICER TESTIFIES THAT ENSIGN

FLUTTERED AS SHIP

WENT DOWN.

WASHINGTON. Miy 11 The state
department late today made public a
sworn statement by Ralph E. Smith,

officer of the American steam
er Gulflight. now her captain. decriu- -
ing the torpedoing of that vessel May
1 off the Seilly Islands. When torpe
doed, the officer says, the GulfliKht
was flying a large Amtrican ensign,
six by 10 feet In size. He said he saw
the submarine, but "could not distin
guish or see anw flag flying on her.

Ihier orricer Smith rurther saya
that shortly before the submarine was
sighted two British patrol boats, the
Iago and Filey, took positions on
either side of the Gulflight and or
dered her to follow them to the lUs- -

hop Lighthouse.
"I personally observed our flag was

standing out well in the breeze," the
officer said.

,IS

SWEPT BY BIG FIRE

CHANGE OF WIND, HOWEVER,

MAY SAVE TOWN RAIL-

ROAD IS LOSER.

SEWARD. Alaska, May 11. The
roundhouse, machine shops, car shops
and half the rolling stock of the Alas
ka Northern railway, as well as sev
eral residences were destroyed by the
fire which started yesterday In the
timber on the Poland hotnstead and
was blown toward Seward by a strong
north wind.

A shift in the wind at noon today
changed the direction of the spreading
flames and the town now apparently
is safe.

OF

TO AVENGE DEATH

BROTHERS OF ISAAC TRUMBULL

WILL MAKE SUPPLIES FOR

THE ALLIES.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., May 11.

Thousands of German lives may be the
toll exacted for the death of one of
the Lusltania's passengers. To avenge
the drowning of their brother, John If.
and Henry Trumbull, president and
treasurer, respectfully, of the Trum-
bull Manufacturing company, will be
gin at once the manufacture of arms
and ammunition for the allies.

Isaac B. Trumbull, treasurer of the
American Cycle Car company of Uridg- -

port, was a member of the trio of
Trumbulls who have attained promi
nence In Connecticut as manufactur
ers. He was on his way to England
88 representative of the Bridgport con
cern when he met his death.

Since the beginning of the war the
Trumbulls have received offers of sev-

eral contracts to manufacture muni-
tions of war. Large profits were as
sured, but they refused to accept the
offers for humanitarian reasons.

"The death of our brother at the
hands of the Germans has settled that
matter," John H. Trumbull said, "and
we expect to announce action in the
Immediate future."

MRS. CARMAN ACQUITTED.

MINEOLA. N. Y, May 8. A verdict
of acquittal was returned after a short
deliberation late today by the Jury try
ing Mrs. Florence C. Carman on the
charge of murdering Mrs. Louise Bai

OHKflOX (TIT KXTKRIMHSK. MAY II. 1UV

llllfIA AGREES TO

DEMANDS; CRISIS

BELIEVED

DELICATE SITUATION IN FAR

E AIT SUDDENLY RELIVED

DV AGREEMENT.

SIWISION OVER CHINESE

PAS

ornciAis NOT INSISTED on

Pekln Govtrnmtnt Confidant That No

Outbreak Will Follow People
of Capital L'nawar of

Situation.

I'KKIN. May S. Japan' ultimatum
was presented to China yeaterday. but
In a modified form, wbleh the Chi

ner government I prepared to ac-

cept.
Japan omit all Item In group V of

(tie amended lint of ikmamla. Group
V Include the (tlnulat'oti analiiftt
which China rained the moat vlorou
objection. The decision of Japan to
defer these matter I made known In

an official communication of !."oo
word, which wa Inaued here today In
regard to thi Japanese ultimatum.

The principal provision of group V

have to do wltu the appointment of
Japanese military and pollli.al advis-
er for China and for Japanese riper-visio-

over the manufacture or pur
chase by China of munitions of war.

The Japanese government Instruct
ed Kkt Iliokl. Japanese Minister at
Pekln. to advise China to give due re
gard to Japan' wtrhc and to the con
dilatory plrlt of the Toklo govern
ment. In view of which Japan believe
China had given a satisfactory re
sponse.

The attaches of the foreign ofIce
were at work all night translating Ja
pan ultimatum and drafting the
term of China' compliance with the
demands, which will be lubmltted to
Yuan Shi Kat and the itate council
tbf morning at 10 o'clock.

The reply will be delivered to M.

Iliokl, the Japanese minister, tonight
or Sunday morning. The Chinese note
will review China's case, answer the
charges contained in the ultimatum
and accept the demands without qual
ification.

The government expects no serious
revolutionary outbreak from the peo-

ple. The military leaders have as-

sured Yuan Shi Kal that their support
would continue.

STORM HINDERS ALL

SACRAMENTO RIVER IS RISING AT

RATE OF FOOT

AN HOUR.

REDDING. Cal.. May 10. A second
storm swept down upon the Upper
Sacramento valley this afternoon and
added to the devastation caused by the
cloudburst of last night. The Sacra
mento river Is reported to be rising
at the rate of a foot an hour at Ken-net- ,

where it was 20 reel at sundown.
Property damage was reported In

Kennet, where the foundations of one
house was washed out and many door-
steps washed away. Many washouts
on the Southern Pacific between Ken- -

net and Motion were reported. In one
place It was reported the track was
shoved off the mountain in stretches
of 100 feet nearly to the water's edge.

Keswick and Coram also were In the
center of this afternoon's storm. The
water Is reported to be running
through the depot at Keswick.

LEADERS OF CHARITY

BALTIMORE, Md 12. The
largest charity convention in the his-

tory of the United States Is that
which opened here this morning. For
eight days the big convention will
take up in succession the problems
that are today faced by charity and
social workers. More communities,
organizations and private charity work
Is represented this year more than ev- -

er before, and the speakers secured
will cover the phases of charity work
far better, It Is expected, than ever be
fore.

ONE

May

Among the questions to be consid
ered at the conference are unemploy-
ment, Inebriety, the curriculum for
schools for social workers, outdoor re-

lief, illegitimacy, the social evil, the
relation between public and private
charities and

For the second lime In Its history of
42 years, a woman Is presiding. She
Is Mrs. Mary Wilcox Glenn, of New
York, wife of tho director of the Rus
sell Sage Foundation.

COLLEGE TO FIGHT TYPHUS.

BOSTON. May 12. Fifteen college
students, from Harvard, Mass. Insti-
tute of Technology, and Brown Uni-
versity, will sail for Servla, where
they will engage In sanitation work to
fight the big typhus fever epidemic
which Is wreaking havoc In that coun
try. They have answered the appeal
of Dr. Richard P. Strong, the Harvard
biologist, who Is now In charge of the
forces fighting the disease under the
American Red Cross auspices. All of
the college men selected are fitting
themselves ror this sort or work. Many
applications were received from stu
dents in medical schools, despite the

ley at Freeport on the night of June great risk that attends the fibtlng of
this dread disease.

T

E

CAPTAIN AANCUK SETS SAIL

FROM SEATTLE TO RESCUE

LONG LOST PART V,

HKATTI.K. May T Tli.it Villi'nlinar
Slefaiiain, the damn; Artie rxpluier,
may be alive ain.i. Hie blond r.ki
mo of the north. I le belief uf Cap
lain O. A. Aanvuli. a f.uiiooa nun
lliander of froicil nuitll el" d.tlniu,
who haa tailed (rum H- - .iiile In hi U
nioua little steamer Cor In fur the Ar
lie circle. That th. re la a uivati-r- In
the HlefamtMiii expi .lilinii. whhh i

it out by the faiutdun gou-riiiiici-

two year axn. la C.iplaln Aan-vlk'- a

belief. mystery w tit. h ran be cleared
up only by Htefaii..ui hlmclf.

The Corwlu will u Imo the wnlrua
hunting a.stlon. and will keep a con
atant lookout for Sti funaon, Captain
Auurvlk ha Utile hope of finding the
lout explorer, f.ir he believe that If
ritefnmiBon I alive he la living with
the blond Rrklmo. studying their rac
and hnMt fur a nl.nl Iflc report ol
their origin.

In addition to the walru luak and
hide which the steamer will gather,
the meat of the walrua will be taken
A imall canning fui lory I alvard the
ship, and Captain Aanevlk expecta
that new Industry can be eatabllahed
In the frozen north tilth will give a
plentiful new meat supply to the trin
lernie counmea tanner souin. lie
will can a largo amount and bring It
to Seattle for tenia by expert and to
find out whether the popular laate
will demand the new food.

1K1STON. May l:' -- After being de--
pendent a lifetime on hi earning applause
as a profetslonal burglar, and recelv
Ing last year, at the .ige of an v

tale valued at fsoo.oon. Clark I'nrker,
until recently of Wlmhron. Mass., now
finds himself defendant In four sill's
for a total or hair of hi fortune

The latest or these suit In riled her
by a ilnnque de France, and U for
$2j0.000. The bunk alleges that Park
er took from It on July 2. lssn. ft
6i3o, mat It has expended many
thousands or dollars looking for Park
er, and that the Interest on Its losseii
brings the damages to a quarter of a
million. The alleged bank robbery
took place at Yyons, France, when
Parker "by mean of a fraudulent
trick or device" secured the money
and absconded with It.

Parker received his fortune under
the will of his brother. Ilenjamln I'ark
er. a molasses broker. Clark Park
er was as wild a III brother was
steady-going- , tie visited all parts of
the world, and the rogue's galleries ev
erywhere record his visit.

ENGINEERS PREPARE

CLEVELAND. O., May 12. Nearly
a thousand delegates were present
when the convention of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers opened
here today.' The engineers rrom the
west were In no happy mood, and
rhased the big arbitration at Chicago
which resulted In scant recognition or
their demands against the western
railways.

It was rreely stated that the conven
tion will authorize preparation for a
renewal of the battle for higher wages
and better working conditions on tho
98 western roads Involved. The de-

cision or the arbitrators Is to hold for
one year, but at that time Insistent de
mands will be made.

One or the interesting points or the
International convention Is whether
the railroad workers or the cast will
stand by the declarations or the west
ern engineers thut Charles Nagel of
the federal hoard of mediation was un
fit for service as a mediator because
of his trusteeship of an estate which
own railroad stocks.

Foley's Honey and

Tar Stops those
1 Might Coughs

TLey Are Weakening, ud Disturb the
Whole Family.

Coaglif and enMs nraallr grow won at
nightfall. Kaep a bottla of Folit'b Hohet
awo Ta Compocko at band. Cm It freely
than is nothing in it that can possibly harm
yon. Bnt It dears tha throat of phlegm
mnena, stops the coughlnc and tickling, and
heals the raw inflamed surface.

GEO. D. COnriS, Man, La., ssjsi "Mr wife
was tronbled with a terrible eonfh, and we
could (et nothing to relieve her until I asked
Dr. Belt of Ilornbeck, who recommended
foLti Hoiiet axd Tab so strongly that I
pnrchaaed a We bottle. Before the contents
of this bottle were used, the eough had en-

tire! r disappeared sod her bealth was com-

pletely restored."
PHlLDESORMEAU.Bchaffer,H!tri.,wrltesi

"Last winter I could not sleep at night on
of a bad cough. It did not bother me

during the dar.but started up at bedtime and
kept me from sleeping. I was veir week and
In bad shape. I started using Folei's Hohet
Airo Ta and was greatly pleased to find that
the cough left me entirely, my appetite iav
proved, and I slept soundly at night." t

Good druggist are glad lo sell Foley's
EoveT AKDTABCoarocEDbecaaseltalwar
satisfies the customer andeontalnanooplate.
Befuse substitute.

ivmy uiia: ia frio
Jones Drug Co.

PEACE FIRST IS

PEEA OF WILSON

AT PHILADELPHIA

PRESIDENT MAKES NO OIRECT

REFERENCE TO LUSITANIA

IN AOORESS.

EXECUTIVE INDICATES THAT

CONFLICT WILL BE AVOIDED

Think Flral of Humanity a Wall a of

Amtrlca. H Dtclartt Bpttch

Mett With ApplauM

From Audianc.

I'HU.AHKI.rill . May 10-l- 'rcal

dent Wllon gave lo a gathering ol
4in0 naturalised Ann-rl- . an toulcbt
the first Intimation of what conrae the
fulled Statea gov eminent will pursue
In the situation resulting from the oa
of more than a hundred American lives
on the Hrlllsh liner I.ii.llmila.

II spoke by Implication, but his
hearer Interpreted hi remark as
meaning that while the 1'ntted Hlalea
will remain at peace It would seek lo
convince Germany of the Injuries lo
mankind of the tragedy of last Friday.

"America." sold the president. "mul
have the consciousness that on all
aide II louche rllow and toiiche
heart with all nation of mankind. The
example of America must be a special
example and must be an example not
merely of peace, because It will not
fight, but because peace I a healing
and elevating Influence of the world,
and strife I not.

There I auch a thing a man be-
ing too proud lo fight. There I inch
a thing a being so right that It doe
not need lo convince other by force
that II I rlcht "

These remark precipitated a tumuli
for of and patriotic enthusla

and

emphaled by waving of small' Amer
ican flag. The prealdent made no dl
reel reference lo the I.ualtanla trag
edy, hut the audience did nol healtate
to read the application of hi stale,
ment.

While you bring." he said, "all
countries with you. you come with a
purpoe of leaving all other countries
behind you bringing what I beat or
their spirit, but not looking over your
shoulder or seeking to perpetual"
what Include leave In them. I would
not certainly be one who would sug-
gest that a man cease In love the plure
or hla origin. It I one Ihlng lo lova
the place where von were born and
another thing to dedicate youreir to
the place where you go. You can't
be an American If you think or your
seir In group. America does not con-
sist or groups. A man who considers
himself as belonging lo a nntlonnl
group Is not yet an American.

'My advice to you Is to think first
not only of America, hut to think first
of humanity, and you do not love hu
manity ir you seek to divide humanity
In Jealous ramps."

MEETS IN PORTLAND

MANY PROMINENT WOMEN GATH

ER AT NATIONAL

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 12. Tho
19th annual convention of tho Nation-
al Congress of Mothers and Parent- -

Teacher associations opened tonight
In Library hall with an attendance
that taxed the capacity of tho audi-
torium. Intense Interest wns shown
by those attending. Mrs. Frederic
Schoff. of Philadelphia, the National
president, who gave one or tho princi-
pal addresses or the evening, was
greeted with enthuslustic npplaiiHO.

Cordial greetings rrom Governor
James Wlthycombe bespoko tho hospi-
tality or the state or Oregon. Ho as-

sured the delegates or his loyalty In
the cause or child weirare.

Others rrom whom gretlngs canto
were MaydY Albee, J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent or schools; Mrs.
Kate Waller Barrett, Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, Mrs. E.
L. Taggart, representing lending or-
ganizations or the state. Mrs. Or-vll-

T. Bright, or Chicago, one of tho
national vice presidents, gracefully
responded to the words of welcome

THREE ARE HELD FOR

PORTLAND, Ore., May 11. Uncle
Sam believes that the robbers of post-offic- e

station "A," at East Alder street
and Union Avenue, have been cap-
tured, and this afternoon federal com-

plaints charging robbery and forgery
of postal money orders were sworn out
against J. C. Mack, alias James C.
Clark; Bruce Granville, alias Glenn
Forrest, alias Jim Rogers, and J. C.
Donville. Mack and Granville, It Is
charged, were the actual holdup men,
and Donville the "lookout," probably

Mack is held at Detroit, Mich.,
where he was caught recently while at
tempting to cash one of the money
orders stolen In Portland; Granville, a
barber, Is held at Seattle, where he
was arrected Friday an hour after he
returned from the east, and Donville Is
In the Oregon penitentiary serving an
Indeterminate sentence of from one to
five years for forgery committed at
Salem In March, following the sensa-
tional robbery of the postofflce sta-
tion here February 12.

The present week of seven days was
adopted by Egyptian astronomers

(Adv.) more than 2,600 years ago.

A MESSAGE OF JOY

HEAD OF STEEL INOUSTRV SAV9

THAT BUSINESS IS MUCH

DETTIN.

mil l I AMI, (lie. May II ll"-- l
lies III lion, steal and allied liabs
ha liiir.sxd nun than I'' r t ent
sliue the llisl ol I lie year and Is ii'ii
111111111 lo III' lease

Till I the i heeilul liieasane I' li 'i K !i I

in I'itiIsii I today by James I ar
lell, . tel. I. lit ti Ihlt l ulled Ulsti'S
Hiee roipaiiailmi

Armed with l.iaud new f.l and
let I, a wad of Iroul l. adiis. a rein
tuned line and ail aiuple supply of
pooiia, li'N'ks and fibs, he ib (aite.l

last hlh fur I lie IkxIiMle titer lie
as tlio gut".! of Thiiina II lloiu y

mail and was an oinpaiilt-- by a few
(ileinl. and the party was under Hie
(uldame of Curtis II Hulheiland. i f

(he I). V. II. & S company. Hum
whom no our la belter luforiiii d on the
habit or the trout thai dm-sn'- l want to
be taught.

'I never fUheil fur trout In my life."
(oiifi'ssed Mr Farrell It ula-hl- . "a-- i I

If I t stlt ti anything on Ibis trip I II be
lc milled to coiiie In (lit nun lo try lot
lin k attain."

COUNTY COURT
(Continued from page ' )

Mattoon
W. Patterson
8. Stewart
Aiford

Fred iloas
W. Harvey
L J. Novotney
t Stoke

District No,

Coast Culvert A Flume Co
W. . littmUII
Geo. Kelland
II. Kngel
W. lUnJull
E. Anthony
M. Iluira

District 17

Stefani Lumber Co

Coast Culvert A Flume Co.
W. S. Maple
II. Ralkey
Canity Concrete Co
K. t'onrand
F. A. Need ham
II. Halkey
II. J. Atkin
M. S. Thumton
A. J. Carlson
D. R. Dimick
Kd llrown
Harry llrown
Clifford Drown
Fred Molaon

Herman Ifpkey
Henry I'ipkey
Almon Johnson
Geo. Koehler
Adam Bany

Burgess
Alvin Phelps
Chas. Thomas

Butler
Becson
Frentres

District No,

0.00
1 rt.OO

2 .00

800

2.60

4.00

No.

0.50

4.00
9.K0

8.00

8.00

8.00

3.00

1.00

E. E.

60

4.00

4.00
O. F. 6.00

18
W. E. Jones 2.25
J. F. Switier 8.00
Dix
G. A. Schubel
Walter Schubel
Alvin Hornahuh

Bluhm
Abel Thomas
A. Babcock 0.00

Bohlcnder 2.00
Henry Henrici ; 2.00
J. W. Tond
John Mochnke
Frank Grossmucllor
Albert Mochnke

C. G.

30.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.60

27.60

34.95

21.00

19.00

15.45

31.00

16.60

38.75

22.00

16.00
18.00
24.00

24.00

16.00

62.60
20.00

30.00

16.00
John
Wm.

Bros 10.37
57.00

21.00

30.00
John 38.00

13.00

Fred

Hug-- Hansen
Wetmore

Cary Pond
J. P. Strain
Wm. Daniels
Roland Edwards

District No. 19

.57

4.50

4.00
4.50
4.00

4.00

3.50
7.00

7.00

3.00
0.00

R. Schuebel 1.35
Hodson-Feenaugh- Co 1.00
Howard-Coop- Corp 20.26
John Anderson 4.00
J, C. Anderson 8.00
Percy Smith 4,00
Harvey Schuebel 10.00
R. Schuebel 30.50
R. Bullard D.OO

Dan Graves 8.00
George Anderson 6.00
Fred Weiman 2.00
Fred Bratzlo 84.00
Ren Adkins 12.00
Orin Adkins 12.00
Lewis Churchill 33.00
Lewis Churchill 83.00
W. S. Dennis 15.60
A. Searson 8.00
Mae Hubs 6.00
Lee Adkina '

2.00
Jot Mallatt 13.00
Thomas Fish 21.00
Fred Murry 11.00
Ernest Mallatt 4.50
Sam Holsten 10.00
W. Tallman 9.00

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ol all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
bo dissolved in water a needed.

Aa a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by femlnlpe Ills It baa no equal
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. haa recommended Paxtlne
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Us superiority.
Women who hare been cured ar
it la "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggist. 60c large box, or by mail.
The Futon Toilet, Co, Boston, Mass.

C.

Ilaitty l!.l.ilM.ri
W. Mjny
I'.. I, M

Win. J'il,nn
Wll-- r JnliMuui . , .

hein Johnson
Ai Juliiisiin
W, Jrpxitl . .

riai'k I vans
K. - M.kinny
( haa. Kapp!r .

(amir Wilson ,

Nil a t .

l'l).le Wilson
D. Iliiisr
A. Ciiioloti

W. II. Itat ham
II. Wilson

Dlslrld Na. 29

Mult lima.
('ha. LUnay
I. N. Uikln
Ijiikiii A Junrs .

1'4 (.'tare
IM Hurl ..

FiUIn Holtcnilllrr .

W. II. Il.ittemlllrr
II. ('. Pergmen
John I'uti
Philip l'u It
Carl Slriimgrn
W. J. Hwanson ...
W. II. Wrlllaufcr
Karl Klang

IH.trlrt No. 21

Alfred Danvlaoii
J. I. Case T. M. Co

Coast Culvert A Flume Co.

Purl. Ity. I- - I. Co

Howard Cooper Corp
Srhafrr l.mbre. Co.

I. K. Honnry
I.ewU Prnrlton
Frlik Frygg
Frd Carlson
Charlry Bock man
Victor Bockman
F.mllo Prttrraon
A. N. Swann
John Wlcklund
Ala Krickson
Oliver FUher
K. A. Swanson
O. (i. Nyimlst
John Krickson
W. II. Illochcr
W. F.. Honncy
Prlrr Weitburg
Matt Pftteraon
W. S. Gorbrtt
F.rlck Aaplund
J. D. Crofard .

A. J. Johnson
Net Landmark
Geo. William
Claud Winalow
Milton Chindgrren
It. D. Ball
John Comer
A. M. Cooper
Frank Arquett
J. W. Crlon
Kverett Krickson
O. M. Ilalverton
Alfred Swanson
A. Johnson

IMstrlrt No. 22

Cha. I.ivesay
F. M. Ilenricksen
W. G. Masterton
Bobbins Bros
Earl Hunter
Bert Palmer
Herbert Pendleton
C. C. Kdwards
Clay Hungate
Clyde Pendleton
George Bull

Birtlcy Bull

Peter Geres v.
Clny Englo
Isaac Culluhan
C. B. Eldred
L. 0. Eldred
Alfred Green
E. S. Johnson
O. A. Carlson
J. W. Standingcr
Ira Boyer
Herman Borhcmlt
Sidney McDonald
Chas. Hunter
Carl Goranson
David Pendleton
Frank Cesser
H. J. RasUll
G. Fcyrcr
Wm. Feyrcr
Hood Formwalt
TL B. Stone
R. B. Stone
Frunk Vauglcss
Geo. Guernsey
C. D. DlckersaV
A. C. Dickerson
M. M, Jumoson ...

No. 23
R. W. Zimmerman
V. Berg
A. II. Sage
A. Bollnnd

N.

A.
D.

District

J. Zimmerman
R. Marks
Anderson

District No. 24 .

Q. Hoffman
L. Yoder
D. Hosteller

G. W. Scramlin
Geo. Brockait
C. E. iMllcr
August Stuwe
Amos Kauffman
Fred Stogman
L. P. Spagle

District No. 25
Ed Gcbson
II. Harms
M. Adams
S. Ganske
T. Kummer
J. Lamor " ...
C. Burke
B. Klaus
Ray Stevens
C. Stevens

District No. 27
Orval Jackson
Tom Bentlcy
Henry Asboe
Joe Jackson
A. W. Albright

(Continoed Next Week)
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